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Government of India
Ministry of Jal Shakti

Department of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation

Shram Shakti Bhawan. Rafi Mars.
New Delhi. datedStt^January. 202i..

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

The undersigned is directed to forward DoE's OM No.1902410312021-E.lV dated
31j22021vide which DoE, in view of the GoI's decision to disinvest Air India, has directed
to purchase air tickets in all cases of air travel where the GoI bears the cost of air passage

fiom the three Authorized Travel agents viz. Balmer Lawrie & Company Limited, Ashoka
Travel & Tours and IRCTC only.

2. Further, in cases where booking of ticket is done from unauthorized travel agent/website,

the Financial Advisors of the Ministry/Department and HoD not below the rank of Joint

Secretary in subordinatelattached offices have been authorized to grant relaxation.

3. It is, therefore, requested to comply with the directions of DoE in respect to booking of
air tickets and also communicate the same to all the officers of the department for compliance

of the instructions contained therein.

Encls: As above.

(Y.P.Yadav)
Under Secretary (Fin-ll)

Tel: 23719302
To,

1. All Wing Heads.
2. Heads of all the Organisations/Bodies under the Deptt
3. All Division Heads
4. All Section Heads

Copy for information to:

i. PPS to Secretary (DoWR,RD&GR)
ii. PPS to JS&FA
iii. Deputy Secretary (Finance)



No. 1 $02410312021 ^tr .1\l

ffoveinment of lndia
Ministry of Finance

Oepartment af [xpenditure

frlorth Block- Ne'ar $*lhr"
Datcd the 31"1 De*ember, 2*2tr

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject; Modification of instructioms regarding Eooking of Air Tickets an G*v*rnm*nt
account.

The undersrgncd rs directed to refer to cxtant mrders of this uepafirnent whereby En atrl ca**s
of air travel wlrere the Governrxent of lndra bears the cost nf alr passage, the offrcrats cunc*rn** ar*
to trauel by Air lndia only and arr trckets arelo be purchased drrectiy frorn Air indra or by uliliztng r.h*

servrces of the three Authonzed f ravel Agents vrz Mts Balmer L-awrie & Company Lir"nited t*L*Lt,
Mls Ashak Traveis & Tours (AT1) and lndian f{aiiways Catering and Tourrsrn Corpcralt*n',.-1*

{TRCTC}

2" 1n view of the dectsion of the Governrnent for disrnvestment of Air lndra. it has beer: decised
that in all cases of air travel where lhe Oovernment of lr-ldra bears the cost of arr passagc a1r trck,ets
shait be purchased frorn the three Authorized -!ravef 

Agents uiz

i) Mls Balraer l*awrie & Company Limited {BLCL},
ri) !VI/s Ashok I'ravels & Tours lAIT)
iii) lrtdian Railways Catering and Tourrsm Corporatrofi Ltd. (lRefC)

3. 'Ihe travei agents are expected to provrde to the GCIvt. employees the'Best availabls {xre'
on the date c{ booking on the basis of tour prngrammm fi$ per therr entrtlernent

4. l'he rhoice of the travel agent for bor:king of ticket from those in Para 2 *s left ape* \*r\t::
Minrstry/llepartmeni Tickets may bc arrangrd by the office or may be booked by the arspi*yr:r:
hrrnself No agency charges rnrell b* paid to boohlng agr.ncy ie" any of the thre* Authr:nzr:,J l,raur:l

Agents via" M/s Balmer l.awne & Conrpany I rnnited Mls Ashok I ravets & Tours and lnrxa* ta,artwtny*

Catering and "l"ourisrn Corponation I td

5 All Mileage Potnts carncd f:y Governrnenl ernployee$ on ticket* purchas*d t*r *l{t*,;ni truvt:i

shall conltnuc lo be utrilzed by the conserned l]epartr*cnt for other otttctal travel by t?t*u *llrt.t::rs
Any usagc of these mlteage pnints for purpose o{ prrvate lravel by an offrcer wlll attract L}t:pi*firltt:ltnl
aclton, This is to ensure that the benefrts aur" *f of{rcra} lravei whrch is funded by thc Gav*rnnt<::nt

should ascrue lo the Government The travel agcnis shal: infclrm ahout ascruod mtl*ag* fiot,;',i.riU i?it)

Min istry/*cpar-tnrenl on quanterly hasrs.

&. ln sase of unavotdable circumstanccs. whe re the bo*t<ing of tickel is don* tr#m ursautl\,{iiiti::*
travel agenUwebstte, the Financial Advrsors of the Ministry/Department and'Head af t")epa*r**nl r,*t,
be|ow the rank of Jornt Secretary in suhordinatelattachnd offices are authorized to grant rci&xatr#r:

V lo ensure timely payment nf air lrcKet to lh* travr:1 agents to confrrrr"r th* 'p:*rf*ffT1ur\t:i":: t)l
journey, the employee has to subnrrt a cerifrcatelunciertakrrrE in preseribed pr*f*rma t*fld''t1|:i{:t-i ,a1,

Annexure-'l )withrnZdaysof complelionnfior;rncy lAhlll maybese.rbrnrttcdlat*raspiertir**t1i{.,ttt',(*
rules.



. -2-

8. Ali Mrnrsiries/Departments are direr:ted to en$ure strict cornpliance of the order and t* *nd*iy
circulate this O.M in all offices including attachedlsubordinate offices/ autonornoc.rs badt*s und*r ln*rr
c0ntr0l.

g. These orders shalt be effectrve from 0't .A1.2OZZ.

10 This is rssued wrth the approvalof the Financc Secretary & Secretary (Expe'nditurej

ttSurnala fiev!
Dtre*t*r

To,

AU Minist!'ieslDepartments of the Governrnent of lndia as per standard distributio* list.

Gopy : O/o C&AG, UPSC ete . as per standard endorsement list.



Self-declaration Certificqte for Completion of Journev

(Annexure to O.M. No. 19024103/2021-E.lV dated 31"t December. 2021)

1. I (Name of the employee
hereby declare and certtfy that

2. I have actually performed the onward lourney from

the purpose of Tour/Tratntng

.on.. .(date) and
to

return
on.. ...".

)

to
journey
...for

from
lANe have

OR

actually performed the onward Journey
to

the purpose of Transfer/LTCiRetrrement. The particulars of the self and famtly members
who have perforrned journey either with the Government servant or separately are as

under.-

S.No. Name Age 'Relationship with Govt. servant

4 ln case the above declaratron grven by me rs not found true at any stage. I shall

be liable to drscrplinary actron under Central Civil Servrces (Classiftcatlon Controi and

Appeal) Rules, 1965, as amended from ttme to ttme

(Signature)

Name of the Government servant.

Desrgnatton

Name of the Minrstry/Department.

To

Admin/Establish ment Section

Ministry/Department


